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The following Incidents were reported
to UNL police between 1 2:25 a.m. and 7:33
p.m. Wednesday.

12:25 ft.ni. Hubcaps reported stolen
from a vehicle in Parking Area 23 near
Harper-Schramm-Smit- h residence halls.

10:13 a.m. Wallet reported stolen
from the Coliseum.

10:37 ft.m. UNL police assisted Fre-
mont police who wanted to question some
people on campus.

1 1:23 a.m. UNL police assisted Omaha
police who wanted to question some peo-
ple on campus.

3 p.m. Book bag reported stolen from
Nebraska Union.

7:33 p.m. Property damage reported
near 1 8th and Vine streets. A ball from the
recreational field reportedly atruck the
windshield of a passing car.it
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Tha Daily Nebraskan is accepting
applications for editor in chief
for spring semester until 4 p.m.
October 23.

The editor sets editorial policies
and oversees newsroom opera-
tions. Applicants must be enrolled
in at least six credit hours at UNL.

Applications are available in the
Daily Nebraskan office, in the
basement of the Nebraska Union.

Joel StrtortOally Ntbrcskan

Waitingfor Tlie Boss
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UNL does not discriminate in the
academic, admissions or employment
programs and abides by all federal
regulations pertaining to same.

ates clash... SALE ON HOT PHILI
iContinued from Page 1 replace the NU Board of Regents whv the unhersirv has t Hna

STEAK SANDWICHES
Buy one reg. steak sandwich and med.
drink and get second steak sandwich
for only U.
OFFER GOOD: 4 pm-clos- e Mon.-Sa- t.

All day Sunday
Other Ingredients extra

Fricke said UNL funding must nd the state college board of anything about the "out-of-stat- e" I
be restored because it has been trustees "as long as it doesn't university computing system,
depleting so much that the school create another layer of bureau- - Schwartzkopf defended himself I
is "losing a lot of quality." cracy... by saying the regents would con- - .

fie proposed restoring UNL fund-- "We need to eliminate the dup-- sider the issue, but "It has not
ing as a way to restore the quality lication of programs we already come to our attention." Audience
he feels is diminishing. have." members commented among them- -

Fricke suggested bringing an During Schwartkopfs criticism selves that the computer system I
economic develoDment nrosram nfFVipWcimnwioHaofth a icon cm? n sac hon rit nf A ofa fsw 1 c

OFFER EXPIRES OCT. 30, 1S84
Downtown East Park Plaza
1321 O St. Food Village

477-956- 7 467-571- 0 nnnfaAon I- w vw w miv f ? ivutjv ui vnv uauvo wwi uui vi uatc iui UCdllV 1U mt S C TIM.? .As i INOT VALID WITH DELIVERY.to Nebraska. To prove the pro-- the regent asked ASUN President years. L. m
MUST PRESENT COUPON JJkLXJ J $WiJgram successiui, tne states tax Mark Scudder, who was in at--

base would have to be broadened, tendance if he had approachedFricke said. The only way to do Fricke about a possible debate
that is to bring people to Nebraska, between the two candidates,he said. Scudder replied yes, and while

"We've also got to get the uni-- looking at Fricke told him "You
versity involved with local busi- - said the concept of a debate was'
nesses and organizations," he said, not in your plans."
Close ties with business and in- - Fricke paused and said, "A
dustry would help students get debate was never planned."
jobs when they graduate. During Schwartzkopf s criticism

Fricke said he supports the of Fricke, one member of the
idea of a single governing body to audience asked Schwartzkopf

ecializeci.
Ccr;tinsd from Page 1 lowed by abstracted reasoning

Fuller and his colleagues, Larry which allows the student to apply
Doerr, director of UNL Campus the concept in other situations.

Says Fuller, "We're teachingMinistries, and vernon Williams
from the UNL Counseling Center, students to reason.
through groups like UNL Life

There still are five days until
the 1998 contest deadline and X Hf N'A ... .

j v. sm YOUR OWNFuller remains optimistic that
more students will respond before

Work and the Counseling Center
are trying to get students to think
for themselves.

Fuller, who teaches ADAPT
classes, attempts to teach stu-
dents to reason through abstract
thought. ADAPT stands for

deadline. But whatever the results
in the short-ter- the long-ter- m

problem remains.
Accent on Developing Abstract Alvin Toffler, 15 years ago, in
Processes of Thought. Other pro-- his book "Future Shock" prophe-gram- s

still in the planning stages sised: The illiterates of the year
encourage "active learning" where 2000 will not be those who can-diffic- ult

concepts are taught not read and write, but those
through simple experiments fol- - who cannot learn and relearn."

Trialsfirst-eve-r at UNL
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Perlman said he wouldn't be
surprised if the professors teach-
ing trial skills incorporated the
trials into their classes.

UNL students may get the op-

portunity to observe the first
actual trial cases ever conducted
on campus. Chief US. District
Judge Warren Urbom has sche-
duled three civil lawsuits for Nov.
19 in the College of Law court-
room.

Dean Harvey Perlman said the
purpose of having the trials at

"Judge Urbom happens to be
one of them," he said.

Another purpose for having the
trials at UNL is to test out the
new courtroom.

UNL is to give students easyaccess --jt wjj D interesting to see
to a jury trial in action. . whether the courtroom works or

"It is difficult for students not," Perlman said. Tou never
to.break away and take off for know whether a certain place
an extended pericKLand go down- - will actually do what it's sup-tow- n

and watch a tiM," he said, posed to do untilyou try to do it."


